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VOL XVIII \\"ORCI::~TI~R. ~JNS!' .\PRIL &, Ut~7 NO 22 
SWIMMING TEAM 
MAY BE FORMED 
CAPTAIN EARLE HEADS 
NEW CITY NAVY CLUB 
Brig. Gen. Stuart Guest at Dinner 
TECH EASILY WINS FROM CLARK IN RELAY RACE-
LARSON RETAINS CHAMPIONSHIP IN BREAST STROKE 
W ealtb of Material in College to 
Choose From 
Nearh• 200 forrntr na\'~~ officers and 
snilors from Wort't'ster and vicinih· 
gatllerc1l u l Sheri.lr's rm::mrnnt, la:~t 
Wedne!!('ltt}' night, to launch, in tbe 
presenct' oC promiucnt IUI''Y ofli.cials, 
lhe \\orcellter :>:n\')' Club. This will 
probably he the first in a .-eries of 
J~imilar clu\>s to be formed ln nil im· 
portant centers in tha country. 
Open Swimming, First to be Sponsored by a New England College, Held in 
Students Chance to See Best in Swimming Ranks 
Fuller Pool Gives 
'fhtlra is a. rumur eirculnting around 
t.he IIIII that Tech is going to be rep-
resentt>d in [nter-<.:oUegiate swimming 
meets ncx.t rear. Jurl~oing from the reo 
suits o£ tbe inter·class and inter·lrn· 
t.ernity swimming mt>ets. Tech. ~hould 
make 11 s,ooocJ sbowinK There is a wealth 
of material for u swimming tellm here, 
especially in t he Freshmen olnss with 
Larson, Tompldns, WooUey, Goddard, 
T.awtcr, ~r.c:. Lorson boldl! the ~ . E. 
A. A. 220-ynrd breast strokt!. t.itle, and 
also hel<l until n shor t time ago the 
N E A. A. IOO..ynrd back stTok-e rt:c· 
ord. 
Towler, who i11 at pr~St'nl the best 
dJver nt- school, should, wllh a liLlie 
more tll'\'elopmeul , make n name for 
lul1lllclf in swimming circles. Lund· 
\;~erg i~ also an ~xd!llent dh•er, and is 
followe1l closely by Reynolds 
Gorldnrd nnd Locke can rlo the 100· 
yard (N!l' style m lm. <Is, while Con· 
\.'1:~, \rcKidanl. Lundber~o:, \\' O<.tlluy 
an•l Dril'CoU can swim the 40-yard Cree 
stylll in 22s and under. A relt\y learn 
com prlt!ed o£ 1 hN<e l<~lt.cr rnco shouln 
IJI' able to hold their own w1th other 
coUc~c tli'ams. 
Besldt!S Lnr~n. Whittemore nnd 
rrus!o wht> Cltt•cl in tbe hreW!t stroke, 
~m11h and Lundberg rnn liwim lh~ 
l'lo"ll'k 11truke In ven· gonrl time 
'l'h~rc• have onl\' been two swimming 
theet~ held in lhu pO<JI nnd judging 
from the enthusiosm dio;played n.t 
the;,e, many mQre should folluw Th.:re 
arc ll!lln\' men Ill school who can 11wim 
thnt did not enter in ei ther o( Lhcse 
ml'et• who J)robablr would go out for 
the team if one should be formed. 
SEVERAL REELS 
WILL BE SHOWN 
Varied Subjects Covered in Tues-
day's Program 
Al\11\hcr .. bi11'' program •>f movies iR 
promiwd Tech s tudenu fM this t~h<"r· 
ncx:m 111 •l P M. in Lhc E B. leclutc 
rtl4ml 
The program will com•ist or six teet• 
anrf is hi~; hi)' ~ntertaining nnd 1nl.t n·y: 
ing 
'rhr first pi~~ure, '"The: W lt.ilrd ry of 
Wiroll!l's,'' portrnyl' the tlevelupmou~ c; [ 
~ignt\l ''fnnmuni(:llliPn, ~howinjt the: 
htn.cun fire, heiii)Jl"rttph, ~emnphore, In· 
dian ,mal<e biRnkel, wi~·wngging, the 
cl~·rtrl\' telegraph ~~end tl'lllt<'<lJ)e. 'fhe 
mcuum luhc nnri other .ndil apr11111 
tu• are pre~nh.'l't and e.~plnln<!I"L 
Admiral Ralph Earle, U. S :-J., re-
tired. president or Worcester l"olytt:ch-
uic: Institute , wat~ unanimmtlliY no.mcd 
president of Lhe club. The purpose or 
the oq:animtion i~ to enable mcmbtrrs 
to keep In touch with 1111\'Y affairs, 
rene-w aequnin tnnce11 nncl help crea te in 
the popular mind the right nttitude 
iowal'd ihe navy. 
Spea.kers included Rear Admtrnl 1\n 
clrews. Lieut. Reed, CongreAAml.ln 0 . . R. 
~t.ohb:>, Corntlr C '1' Nel~on. Capt. 
W L. L.hllefield, Comdr R B I filliarrl, 
t'umdr. \\', K. Lati<!ns and :\ j. Pia· 
herb•. 
C~nnr<!l!sman Stobhs wall mnde un 
honorary m~ber or the dub 
A n(mllnaung rommittetr app<llnted 
by ;\dmirttl Earle hrought In the !ol· 
lowinu lltlmes, elc:ctlon being tmanl· 
mous . Vke· Pre.'lidtmt, Tayh1r Calhoun: 
•e-cretan·, Robert C.'lrey; trc85Urer. Dr. 
G:mluer Cobb; executive oommitll:o, 
~1euts. 11. HIJ\kc, J... Rowmn11, A 
IIolrru:tl'\llh, J. Reed, commundc:r ol 
t he ~illtnry Order o( the World Wnr , 
Peter Byron, Chcst4tr Edwnrtlt;. Sher 
man Clnrk. William O.trrnll, llttrqld 
Jensen, DunaJcl Lutv, Wnlter <;utkey, 
rharle.~ ~~ i r.c:hell, .\nthOIW \lnlo~tl, 
Henry ~undeen und ex·,\ldermau 
~wan~~an. 
Th~ ch•b hAS G polity o( no doc~. 
no fees ntl(\ no politics. The pliln is tn 
ba,·e the mcm!Jers nwet mo1ltbly, at 
the cniJ or the pre8idcnt, for tl smoker 
nnd prohnbl · moving pictures 
J;ri~ot. Gen. Merch n Stew:trt, s uper· 
lntendent nf tlte l'. S . 1\hlitar y AC'II• 
rlcm\• rH \\"eFt Point, will l>c ono of the 
penker$ n l the t\ rnw nnd N:tV\' dinner 
•u be helrl nl the Oancrurt to·night. 
:\pnl ,; It i"' ClXJlCC'ted lhJII co-en Stew· 
ICunltnuctl un Pnge I, Col II 
HEATER BURSTS IN THETA 
em 
"GIVE AND TAKE" 
TO SHOW SOON 
This Year's Show Promises Fine 
Entertainment 
l' ndH th" ublt' clin:r-tion nf Jack 
fle:tlrl, ('(ltldl ur tht> T,•rh !'ht.w, llw ex· 
The ~~~ ttragunn !'lluntion nnrl the dir Jlerit:.nl!l.ld <'lllll o( "l1a\'e o.nd 'l'ukt!," the 
th ultit·· lover in Shnngblli q:emed trJ 11tl7 f fh·rint~ .. r the MaYIUI:, i rnst 
hn\'11 l>~:tn ltrr,us:ht to the minds or · uudin~ toto !'hnp.. .\ very hnio;hed 
many, 11111 Thur.<rlny, hy the explo•inn J•t.rfurmo.m·c shoulil r!liiUII, (mm ~he 
of the ho t \~ntcr hentur in the- cellnrl cnlou~ nUiturlcll .o( tnt. plavart, who 
elf tht' Th .. ta ('hi J?rattrllllY house. •ake their pin\' With ~·mou,llt'~. The 
Oamage hns loeen c:cumntcd a' $.j(lllll i11itial 11h"wins; ol thl' play will take 
and the t nuilc:> ~tcmll ta hr!Vl' hf(ln ltlitl pln~ i\pril 2 l~t. 1\!1 the openinl: gun 
lo eK<:I!l!!'h'e boilc:r IJI't!S~Ure II( (rat.ernlt~• hntlSil·l)Artle!!. 
The memben; qf the Frutt•ru!ty pre Jaclc l~khmond, '30. hilS 1 h~: l•1h ~>( 
'!'be second ric:ture, ~ISO QnC O( ~WO 
rel.'ls, Is entitled "Wl1 ite ('oal." '!'he 
.lllorv of ho\v tin>· snow.flnk~ run n 
country''! industries. 3nn mAke its hqm~ 
lift more alluring, is told. The proreu 
is tr:ll't!rl in ~ome clewil: snow ~liter 
fonnll hrt>Okl', ri,•er and lnke..~. wi•H'!• m 
turn reed vn~t water fall• Hu~t h,·. 
dro f'lcctric generators :;end nut elec· 
trical energy to great ft~ctories. where 
white hot rnetnls nre ~·onverted hno 
eot at the rime or tht splrn;iun wl'fc the !earling male mil' lit u• thr ccmt raJ 
G F'ret·nln n, '28; T. Coghill, '!lO ; n Rul lJ:ure nf the play anrl ba! D tliA1eult 
terworth. '28: R, Holley. '30: Tl. Pn11c. L harnrwr pnn tl) l>ilt over. l{ichmond 
'2.R; II llnrton, '21), ond R. Rullin<~, "2!1 1~ n. !'it>lfmadc tierJ1llll' manufutturur 
lw tM onmc: or Jt>hn Bauer. lie and 
n :ck \'cni llc. '28, n" Albert Kruger. 
the (urllm(lll of Lhe pJ1111.t, provide the 
t•omie elcmeut hy thtlir pet•ullur ex· 
pri!S'!i"n" ilnrl "wise t·rock.ot." 
Rullin.• wa!' ~ ning In tht lh'ing rOflm 
directly above the h~nter and o.llhough 
thrown frum his choir, he wns not In 
iUJerl 1\o one in the huusc ai the 
•lme ()( the e:otplosi()n was ininred. 
\Yh;tt damage wns doaw wa.~ caused 
directly b)' tbe explosion and nl though 
n l'rnnll blaze $l.artc:d in the cell •• r it 
was immediately extinguished . 
Kruger'• daugbter, Marion, who is 
nnoer's .~ tt,mognrphcr, is ably t llken by 
\\'alton Lewis. '28. l n the cast pktures 
( (' 1)1\liuued M Pnge 3, Col 41 !Continued on Page 2, Col 57 
PROF. ADAMS FIRST TO 
REMEMBER BOYNTON 
Dreams Realized After Y etr1 
l n last wt'ek'~ issue ol the NEWS 
tlwn· appeared nn ar ucle on the lllh· 
let .,.,J1ich IIi t.u be ch:tlkn.ted tll lht' 
lnCJnl)ry ur jvhn Uoynum. rounder or 
Lhc Won:cstrr I oun ly f'rcc lnnllu te of 
Jmlu,.lrial ~ki~·nCI.', which later (Je(·nme 
tlw \\'nrcf!s4·r P<>lylechnlt· Institute. In 
Lhi11 urtkfl· l't~.:tli t WIUI rcJven t h~ t•ltlK!I 
n( ':?2 and l'n:•irlenl EMit' for tht• ur 
11,tlnRtioo of tht Jdra ftlr IIUt"h :1 lnhJill. 
Sin<11 t b<Jt ~tntcmcnt wa~ made IL hns 
hu!n oallurl t <~ the ~ttcntlon (I I the 
NB\VS tho t tcueh a st..toment 1~ In ur· 
wr in thn t lt•ng before tbt: clvll oC 
'22 ever cnmc I.Q Ted,, nnd while the:> 
priJ:<idenl (If thiR fMtltu te w11~ n yc,nmg 
n;wnl oiJ'a~t·r, it was lhll rlrt.-am of unu 
of the Tct'h prl"lfi!':!;Of~ to carry nu t 
•uc-h a pl11n, hul he wa~ unable to ge t 
~uffirlent '!upport w tlu !IQ, 
J.lrof..-ssc.r J\rlnms of the Engli11h de· 
J>:lrtment, tamaliarl)' known &!I " P<Ip," 
hu for yellfll undeavorcd to instlll the 
!fpiril ()f )'lhn 1'\pyn.ton ln trJ t he hanrt!1 
<If CV(·ry Tc:rh s turlenl whi le 1\e 11'1 sllll 
(f"tmlinuttl on Pa111.: I, ('()I, -& l 
TAWTE.R TAUS FOURTH PLACE 
IN DIVING- ULAY TEAMS Of 
TECH AND Y. M. C. A. TO III&T 
TC<-h studen~ hAd a grand oppor· 
tuni ty SaturdAy nisht of llt'eina all tha~ 
is bet~t nnd grcl\lesl in the swlmmln1 
runlu! oC the New England Amateur 
Athletic Unio n displtly their wa.rl!li a t 
thf' llvmer T Fuller pool. Al110 Tet"b 
s t udtnlll had the additlonill chan~ ot 
&eeing ('arl Larson and J oseph Tawter 
'1erform ngainst t•ompc~illnn 111 well 1t11 
seeing the 1'~h relay team de!ea~ 
Clark mtb~r easi ly. lncidc...nially, this 
wa. the: firn o pen swimming meet 
ll"\•er sponsored lly u New Enr:kmd l'OI· 
lege. 
C.:nrl LArson gave tbe gallery its lirtt 
oppn.rtunlry of cheering when he 08J)o 
turerl t he two-twenty breut..lltroke In 
the Rl'llt race of the evening, thereby 
keeping his New England t lmml)ion· 
o;bip for this event. He eully outdis-
tanoed hie two adverMrie!l and showed 
the abrlity of which he I• capable. 
"J ne" Ta.wter placed in fourth po~. 
t:ion in the divinlf and shoW1!d up ~II 
agalnn tho o ther entrants. This i11 t he 
second N. E. A. A. U. diving meet In 
which "Joe'' hu placed fourth and in· 
d icatcfl tha t ''Joe" poll .. '!ot!IR• real skill 
In the rf'lay, Tech easily wt~n over 
t'lMk. Dri~~eqll, fuRt tnlin for Te~·h, 
gavt- his mate& a !fllld that wu stead· 
ily incrukd, and C'.oddard. Teeh'l an-
chor man, led by half a lentth a t the 
finish, As a ''(lnl!tquence o( their win· 
nlng 1'cch will meet the Y. M'. C. A. 
team In the near future. 
In the other races or t he evenint 
three N. E. A. A. recorda were h roken. 
~l la..~t Murga.re t MeSheeby flf W hltlns-
' 'ille, 1wlmminK in the til~y.yard free 
s ty le for ladie!l, towered her former rec-
ord hy two-flfthll of a ~ond, ''OV11r· 
ing t h.: distance In thirty III'C'Onds ftat . 
Thit ruce wa11 the tnost thril ling of the 
evening due to lhe clC141C t!(Kltest. be· 
tween the winnt-r aud MiM Al\'ina 0.. 
iliOWlch or t he Wurettater [)Qya' l'lub 
A uailiary at tbe tiniah . 
In the one-hiiJldred yordJI free at yle 
f~:~r men, Frank Grant of the Wt.rt~ 
t er " V" 1Jro1ce hi~ old record by two 
fifths of l\ f:Ccowl, defeating his t~am. 
mate, (.'nrl Tammi, by five feet. Grant 
~1\m the hundred in fifl~··llilt scconda. 
Carl l<>n M!!ye" oC the Washingt~..-1, 
D. C., t'nnoe CJub, ~ si11dcnt at Jlar· 
\'tlrd and h<.>ld~r o£ the South Atlan· 
tie !'Uitcs' haekstroke title, uroke t he 
olrl rl!CIIrrl fo r the on e hundred YBllltl 
llut:klltmke, swimming tht' diHtan~-c in 
one mlnute, tweh•e and twn 6Jth11 ser· 
ontlli 
In Lhc diving. lhe future engineeTJ 
h:u] 1\ lcSRon In how to K" t m to the 
wau:r wfthtlut making 11 tq>huh. l' ronl 
iatk knhe!l, I!OmC!r<ault." nne and a 
halw!'l, 10wan dlw·~ sm d many ttthe:r 
fonn" of diving, nil done in a creditahle 
maJtucr, ~bowen what ~ould be done. 
John j a!lfiinoill, bolder of the New E ng 
land outdoor fancv dh•io~r title. wa• 
a wnrrlcd first place by o 111ight mariln 
o\'or the former eno.mpinn. David 
Brown in«. 
T ECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS if'nl tawraton where m.nny chemists llt«l ~:mploytd to te.'tt th<: ra" m:nen 
J>ublillhecl every Tuesdar of the College \·ear by 
nlto>, to see that thctr comp;111r is re· 
<'CII\'IIIJl what 1t pa Y!~ for nnd to cheek 
up un thr proou( a . lie &:lid that cbem· 
The Tech lfft'l AaoclU!on of t he Woreeater P oJyteehnJc. Inatltu~ ll'h thuulrl not lool.t with disftwor on analy~t~ work in chemistry ht!cause this 
work hrmgs men 111 wntact with the 
fundamentals and frunil1arizes thent 
UWB PBONU ! Editorial, P ack 22'78 
l B~ Cedar f129.J 
EDITOR·l N·CliJEF 
Gifford T. Cook. ~ 
NEWS EDITOR 
~ul Renley, '28 
S. D. Donahue. '29 
H. L. Horton, '29 
SECRETARY 
EvereH 0 . Gibbs, '28 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
F . E. R. Johnson, '29 
F. J, McCowan, '29 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Charles B, Muz:~:y, '28 
M1\I'{AGlNG f::OlTOR with rnw m11terillls The young college 
Leonard M. Olmsted, '28 em,,.ineer ~huuld not go ou"t into the 
world with the idea that he rateS proif· 
A1'HLETlC E01T01< erem:t IJt•t should be willing to stan 
Leland 0 Wilrox, '28 At the bottom nnd wark up. Many 
chemises arc employed as "trouble 
shouLers'' in Iorge chemical industries. 
H . E. l'iercc, '21) J( sornethin~t goes wrong with the 
S. P. Sprmcer, '29 dtemical proci)Js.Scs. it is up to these 
men to discover the trouble and to 
rornedy it. 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
In concluding. Or. Norris said that 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER ~he queaticln ut the chem-ical engineer 
Bllill lL Whitaker, •29 of today is, "lfow c11n we prepare the r~,~ndnmental chemicals more cheaply 
REPORTER. or by new methods?'' He mentioned 
Lawreo~ B • .BarnArd, '29 
STAPF PHOTOGRAPH BR 
A. E. Greco, '30 mnny line~; of enrleavor open to Lhe 
young chemist, such as the de,·elop-
T.ERMS mt:ot o£ liquid ruels from coal. a cheap 
Sublcription per year 12.00, single copiC!$, 1111. Make a U checks payable to ontHreezing Uquid suit.able for auto-
B uainea Manapr. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1010, M the mobile radilltor's in v.•inter. and the 
ponofllc:e in Won:ea~r. Mass, under the AcL of MaTCh 3. 1879 many olher opportunities in metallur· 
- trY and textiles. 
THE ITBPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Y.us. 
April'· 1117 
THIRD LECTURE 
FOR FRESHMEN 
Doctor Norris Addresses Men on 
lalineerin& 
On Wednesday morni~. Mareb 30. 
Dr. jiUI19 P. Norris o! M. t . T. deUv· 
ered t,c) the Preahman d,a.w a ver)• lu· 
wrqtin~r t&1k on c hemistry and chem· 
ical enfinecrinr. Or. Norria hu bee:n 
coon~d with chemistry fc:~r O\'l!r t b.ir· 
ty yeara and iJ well acquainted wllh 
the chemical Industries o! the United 
Sa.ates and Europe. He is at present 
professor of Organic Ohemistn• at. the 
Maseaclnuetta lnetitute ol 'r echnology. 
Or. Nl>fTis bepn by reminding us or 
thoae boyi•h desires of becoming a lo-
comotiva engineer or a trolley eonduc· 
tor or even an loe'll'lan Those choices 
wen made, he .taid, be-eaUJe thO!!e were 
the oc:cupatlons lhat made lhe strong· 
eat appeal to ut and in which we would 
find the moat joy and pleasure. ~ 
11\Uit it be with our t'boit,:e now : we 
should choote that branch of engineer· 
ina for which we reel oun~Civea wt 
fitted Utd which we coul~ enjoy most. 
He $treii$Cd the poiM that above all 
ei!MI. one mual take enjoyment and 
pleuure in his work, o therwise he will 
not be a succes$. Our choice o£ occu· 
pation 111 very lmpoi'Uint , he !mid, for 
lf we start ofT by enjoying our work. 
that joy and pleMure wiU im."reasc, but 
if, on the other hnnd. we sttan in a field 
with which we are diss:ni~fied. our dis-
like for tbe wt~rk will likew\11«1 loc.:reasc, 
and, sooner or later, 14•e shall be forced 
either to choose another occupation or 
to continue to work without plesl.lll,tre 
or satisfaction, 
Dr. Norris stated that the uhcmknl 
industries in this country have grown 
enormously since the World War, nc· 
fore that time mosl of the dyes uecl in 
tbe United States were imported (rom 
Germany: now npproJtimately 95 ptr 
cenL of the d)es )l!ied in this c(lunuy 
are manufactured here. The nvporl u 
nitil!ll for the chemist were nut ver~· 
great then because the chemical in· 
dustries were concerned with produ~.~ 
tion of the common c.hemicnl11 ~>n n 
larxe scale, but now t.hey seem tn ">ant 
to find new suhstances and new u.sea ror 
them. They want t.o know how to 
manufacture lhe more common chem 
icals at less expense and how tO u.o;e 
the.'!C in the preparation of new anti 
useful subs.taoces. 
The industries have entered into thl.' 
spirit of reaearch, he continued. The' 
are more and more looking Cor the mc;t 
trained in the funda mental scieoco or 
chemistry ancl physics. The fundame1l· 
talll are the important things to leum 
in your education; the dlltnns are no t 
so important. One of the fl!fll!Ons for 
the more rapid progre1111 of 8CIC1We and 
industry in this C'OJJntry as C!)mpnred 
to European countries is lhat our en-
gineers are well trained in thl' thcor}' 
and principles c:~f scien~. while in Eu 
rope the engineering schools !'tress the 
\'tllue of practice and pmctiClll tr.un-
ing In the "ht'lps. Almon even• Iorge 
iudustr}· in thj11 eounl.r)• has o chem· 
The Do':a~'!':~ech Store F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
Dnwtar lulnamate 
!.llu Goode 
•oaw. ._. 
LUN DBORG ~ 
286 Main St. 
co. 
w, R•fJo4r All Meum of 
Fou"to4" Peru 
374 Main St., 
WORCESTER MASS. 
We wiD li•• lpedal AUo~aaUoD to all 
'l'teh etudlll&a for &ll1 wutl per. 
Wnillr to &h• Jew-,. budD•-. 
ANNOUNCEMENT MOVYES TUESDAY (Continued from Page I, to!. I • 
Epstl011 C'hnprer of Theta Chi Prn·l econ~mic ~~ities. This film 15 e,. 
o.erni~r wiJhes to thank Pr~:11idenL Earle aecdin~ly ~clt w ~th .sc:mc ~n<; e. 
nnd all the •reeh frntrrnilit~ who oi gJneermg mrerest, mcluding \'u:w• ~ 1 
Cered tbe•r pmmpt as'i.~tance 1mmetli· :-li~gara Fal!s and anima~etl dn •• ,.,, A' 
atel)' alt~r the recent explosion of the which explam how a turbtrU~·generator 
water heater in th~ cha.p~r house. works. . . 
Evun though the drun:~11e was not such The thtrd picture, and the fenturd pic-
OiS w c<Juse anr o;erious mconvenic:nce l.u ture. of the afternoon's program i:; .. 11• 
t he men, the fine spirit shown by e\·er\'· lttled '' Portabl~ Eleet~clty ." Thi~ film 
•me IS tha.nkCully appreciated stAges a mosL mterestmg phase ur the 
electrical industry- the s torage buttery 
-=-=------------- and its industrial applications. \\'hh 
This was the third of a series of 
seven orie1,tatiou lectures being given 
to the Freshman dnss. The remainder 
of the schedule ls as follows: 
The 4th, on April l6. l?ridAy, nt 0 
A. M, In th~ l\·1, E. lect\l re room. Mr. 
c. F. Hood on "Electrical Engineering'' 
(moving plcture..,l 
Tbe .'hh <>n April 25. ~londa)', at 10 
.\ !\t. u1 lhe M. E. le(:ture rQOm. Mr 
Harrison P. Eddy em "Civil En~tineer· 
in g." 
The 6th em May 9. :\londay, at ll A. 
:\[ in t.he M E. lecture room. Mr. R. 
W Ad.ams on " Electrical Engineering." 
The ith on :\fay 13, Friday, ;u 9 A, 
ll. in the M E lecture rotJrn The 
heads of tht.> department.ll. 
-
this film one can CQnvey, rn about cme-
hatr hOur, a much better idea or the 
storage battery to auy group t !llf\ 
would be possible in many hours o:l the 
l«:ture plntrorm. Tqe evolution of tha 
s torage battery is tr·aced from lh.s fir&t 
practical storage battery of Planw to 
the n:cent nickle·iron.alknline batJ;cry 
or torla)'. 
At the conclusion of this film a rel}-
resentative of the Edison Battery Co. 
wilt answer all questions !U'Id ;viii di'lo 
trib~te interesting literature and di$-
pJay a cut·away bauery, showing c:Jtar. 
ly it.s construction. 
A!ll usual. the mo,·ie.'i are O!X;n to all, 
free or cllar~e. and a capacity crowd 
is expected. 
Carrier pigeon 
to carrier current 
-and then some! 
I N Lhe field of rommunicution great strides hnve been tnken-nnd greater will be tnken. 
.And just as the currier C'urrent in ~elephony is 
an infinitely better vehidc fu r communication 
than ... ne carri~r pigeon, so new and gt.eater dP-
vclopments lie ahead. 
T oday, as never before, t his field offers nn 
o pportu.nity for conshu<'ti,·e work in design. 
p ur<'lmsmg, lllanufacture. finance, distribution 
anJ other phases. l n short. a many-sided fie ld 
of w01·k in whk-b the ultimate horizon still lies 
far beyo.t.c.l any present view. 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
T ECH MEN : Por a cl111y ba.lr e\lt try 
HICKEY"S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CLASS FOR 8EG1NNERS 
Wednesday 7-8 
TERPSlCHOREAN HALL 
-esrem Elttctric. Company 
Makers of the Nation's Tc:lcpbooes 
The FAHCY BARBER SHOP 
It ll&ba St. Dinct~y Onr l taUon A 
Good Cutt • t No 1.<Jq Waiu 
lla ...-.. 311 Main St. 
April li, 1927 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The name impliea birh idea.IJ 
JUNIOR PROM TICKET SALE 
~S GOING WELL 
Affair Promises Excellent Music 
In just two weeks and n half the big· 
gest and best dance of the year, the 
Junior Prom is to be held. On Fri. 
' day night, April :?'2, Ed. Wittstein RJ1d 
his orchestra will furnish the music 
for the dance in the ballroom of the 
Bancroft Hotel. Everything points to 
a perfect evening. 
Tech may, indeed, consider itsdf for· 
tu11a te in being able to secure the fa· 
mous ten-piece orchestra headed by 
Ed Wittstein. His experience in play· 
ing at college proms is no t lacking. 
In pre,·ious years he has furnished the 
syncopation for Yale. Princeton and 
a•ano• Orown Proms along with many olhers. 
This year he has on his slate the Vas· 
TECH NEWS 
LAST DISCUSSION GROUPS 
HELD THIS WEEK 
TECH SHOW 
!Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 
taken at Bushong's stu~:ilo Jnst week, 
T he JasL of the series of discussion \\'a lt t<hows up as a very deva~lating, 
~roups, which have pro,·en successful S<'hool·girl complexioned blonde. We 
this year, will ~ held tonight at the ~ure wQuld hate to le t him loose on 
There 1S one more character, Milton 
Aldrich, '28, as Thomas Craig, 4 weal· 
thy person locked awny in a sana· 
torium. He escapes and provides ~he 
means to get Bauer's business back 
to normal. 
Phi Gamma Dcltn, Alpha Tau Omega the llill in that soft, white drel\sl Of ========= ===== 
Jnd Sigma Alpha Epsilon houses. course this stenographer ill the heroine, 
Dr. McNutt of the First Baptist :mel help~ to avert the impending calM· 
Church will lend the cliscussiQn, at the tri)phes etc., which nrise during the 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity , on "The play, caused by Jnck Bauer. Jr .. the 
:\lodern Scientific Conception of God." boss· son. Young Bauer is played by 
. \t the Alpha Tau Omel!,'tl fraternity, Donald Simonds, '30. lie is supposed 
will be 1\lr. \V. G. If all, '02, s.'tles manager tn he a young man j ust out of college. 
of the Worcester Buick Company, to with \'isionary ideas as to helping lhe 
lead the group in lhe discussion of "The W\lrkin~,omen, therel.ly upsettialg the rou· 
Present Situation, the Natural Resour· line in his father '!> mill by exhorting 
ces and the Possible Industrisl Develop· the men to strike. The romantic int<lr· 
ment in China." Mr. Glenn, assistant est lies between ~! arion Kruger and 
pastor of All Saints Episcopal Church Jack Bauer, Jr. 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
138 HIGHLAND ST . 
I nvitcs Your Patronage 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SA TISFACTION 
CALL PARK &183 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
mDODI.I Q ... 
27 Main Street 
"•o• IDif 
will be at Sigma Alphn Epsilon fra· Lymnn /\dams. '27. the well-known 
ternity, to lead the dil!cussion on the hick impersonator, has the role of a 
subject, "ls Modern Youth and Society smnlt·town. crabby banker. l3nuer owes 
sar and Srl1ith Proms. which come T <)l,' Fast? " this banker money, which cannot be 
shortly after onrs, and also Yale'll big The Cosmopolitan will hold another paid as the -concern is losing money. 
affair. The quality of the music is discussion group soon after the Spring Ynu now smell more complications in 
most certainly assured. recess. regard to Bauer's mill, but you'll have 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Company 
~t ua continue to Hrft ,.. 
The Junior Prom is the only Tee!\ =======--====--=======- tC) he present on the 21st to learn any 
dance tha~ is not held on tbe Hill. It from members of the Prom. committee, more about them. "Lyme" has had a 
is the custom to hold it in the ball· which is composed of G. T. Cook. S. A. lot of experience in this kind of role, 
room of the Bnncro£t Hotel. Moreno, L. F. Leidholt, C. S. Durkin so watch for a fine perfonnnnce on his 
... IOLlOI'I' Y017& PA~aoll&a• 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
The Tec h Sho''i is given the same and E. P. Wood. I part. 
week. There are two performances, one 
Thursdar evening and one Saturday 
evenin~. so that it in no way inter· 
fercs with the Prom nor the Prom 
GLO'I'IIDIG OD I'UUJaiiiiiG 
FOR YOUR 
.SPRING SUIT, TOP COAT, SHOJ:S, 
HABERDASHERY 
SE~ 
"Ch.-Ue" Muzzy 
Representing 
WARE·PRA TT CO. 
with it. 
Ticke ts have been on sale for O\'l! r a 
week and the committee is highly 
plessed with the results. Subscription 
is ten dollars and everyone who goes is 
sure t.o get twice the , ·alue in a good 
time. The tickets can be bought at any 
l)f the fra ternity houses and men in 
each class will be appointed to sell 
t hem. Ther may nl~o he purchaRed 
-CLOTHES 
..... ~ ....... 
Alld Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
C.HARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
BY SPECIAL APPOINTitiENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh~~tn Jlfloust 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
==Th• QuaUty Shop 
Olt27 
Modern smoking pleasure 
that never fails 
TRB amokera of thia age are the moet will never fail you, nefti' lfye you 
independent ever known. Accepting any but the fiaest thrill of 1~ 
no hearNy, they have smoked out the pleuure. Tbia ia why Camel's popa.o 
facta. They have learned that the larity, by far the larpat in the modem 
choicest Turkish and Domestic to- world, keepa overwhelminsly in dut 
baccos grown are rolled into Camela, lad. Aa modern tate becomes more 
that here ia the incomparable blend- inaiatent upon choice tobaccoe, ia-
ing for goodneu, that Camels limply aeui.ng millioaa diacover Camel'• iao 
aever tire the tute. comparable mildae•, amoothaae aa4 
Camel ia the cigarette that never mellownaa. 
laila to please the modern qe. Re- Jl you want the cipreaa tba'e 
prdleu of how ofcea you want the aoocl to Uve with from mom to ...W. 
comfort of a smoke, of bow atadily aiPt, the one chat ia the choice of cbe 
you Ught one after another, Camel modem ap. "Hne • C.,.,/, 
R. J, RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALBM. N. C. 
• TECH NEWS 
.t.pril I , 11'17 
lUVY CLUB DINNIR THE JOURNA L Tlae BAGGAGE SHOP OPPONENTS PROVE TOO VARSITY GOLF TEAM I Con unu• I tr ·n P.1~ I \ vi :U IS PUBLISHED B Y QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS, 
SUJT CASBS and 
LBATHBR NOVELTIES 
- .... ..,.... J'rukUa lqun 
W01cester, Mass. 
STRONG FOR BOWLERS 
Team Twice Defeated in Week 
MEETS BIG COLLEGES Art will ch"M us the •lcmocrat.7.1 tl HI ol 
t• e fnnv m 'ndemy Dnt l outhllt1 its 
Candid1tes to be CaUed Soon • pQJit') 111 u:un11111 ouaccra for the nrmy 
l'~dcnt f..~&rle ~;u be 1 nt at 
On ::-.aturday, lliorcb 216lh the Trth Trw \ amt (,,m 1.-am nl .~·on th~:. dinner, as will Profc 'Ta)lor 
bo'lllin; k&m was defeated ''>' Perno' ~ to lJe under tt'.e an:ulll~mctlt of and JI01U: o( Lbc r.,, i1 ucr:utment and 
The Alumni Association 
n ta • bccld betwMD 
On4ua\el Uld 'Oilder.O~a 
AND DESBR\"ES 
-============== Pets in the d~t matt'h of l.hc ms• ' l)un Calder. ThMe ~ a po!ISibility lnsuutt()J'S .\t~rn:un and 1 v.dcn. T bt I:.DtOUJ'S&'IDieiLl of Both 
'Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are reasons why so m:any refer to 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mau. 
.. 
"OUR PRINTERS'' 
HBADQUARTBRS POR 
Drawing Instruments · 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. I. LDIELL & 10. 
11 .. Purl Stnet., Woraeter 
• PL&Aid'r I'!R&a'! 
ORaaTING CARDS 
81 RT1iDA Y CARDS 
CHRISTMAS CARDI 
&ASTIR CARD& 
Anything That'a Printed 
a.-.n . lt reqwred an o\'crtunc of tv.o thlll l'lln•h•lu tes for tbc IC'l61ll n 1 be Tlw !I tlller 1 h\' no mt"llll ,. rht 
l><IXCI 10 decide thu v. inner Cnl\ltr ha•l t>.tll•••l • ut the first •ei!k ·•ftt r ""ring ,jHI\' an alf.ur lor vcttrans l1ut is open 
the hi11ht:!'l pinfaJJ of rithtr team, m&k• rl'I'C \\'ith " gtJ' ~h\\Url :.t• {ilpt.am, tu ,111 nh•t :.tt in mt\ \\,1\' ill tt·re ttli 
in~t :!{l.'j Ul three bO!l.t:S '(he nt:.,r~t olsu •I Hlrr;m oi l:tSl \'CUt, tht:IC IS hope in t iM! l •r~h). rn u( .\muic:111 Ill tiona( 
approach to tbi» S('(}r~ w. 2SO rn.,dt' t .. r 11 ~~~~'('c ful a<a n 'I ht vnh· d!!ftn • 
l l\' Th"mas of tht "'inn<'r o tbcr \ttcr.on I rum I&• I 'l".lr '" Gec,,.ge 
'lhcr Crompton a:'ln Know1c:" tc:,tm l"-1\lit . Thut ' ~~ pru•J•tr"u' uullook IRJ:CT BOYNTON TdLI':T 
w.u met for the third ume to dt"t"Hio fur nhUtrin l fr(im tho Fre·Jun.an l.las~ tC e>lltJnul.'d from Pat:• I. (',,I , If 
tht uc of the first two rtlolh'ht•l! Ti'C"hw ln . t' ,trl Bnd, tutnn, Wtlliarn t.:hngnn. a i·re~hman In une 1,1( lu Jtn~o:luth 
opponents proved to \ltl t uo !llrUIIII fur l{H"ll.trll llanHun, lhlsJe!l tirll, nnd Ros- co1.1r~tcs. Nu olhcr tXlraoll N>nllt'CII:d 
tham ancl Crompton nn!l J(.nuwlv~ ~'1"' lluwt•rK. l~rom th~ IIIJI)t<r rlassm~n with thL• ln!lthutc hM 1n\..ou Lho pur· 
bo wled lbcir wav to 11 HI ,·klttry. "'11"'' lil t' plucccl ln l vu11 IXIckham, wnnllntcre.~t onrl prldo In lliu ulcl "lin 
The summa.rv ol t}JC~ lnu two mll tt'h I \\'!llram l.t·&H· r , llrMlfhrd llt>wker, and pcddlt:r" whu wn~ clc~unt·d tu ho ~he 
~ln·hntl lluyle It 1 t'£ J't <.' tttl that an J ohn llar ntrd of \\'on·~·ll·r Tt•<•h The 
Piniall rllm·nntlon tournnfnf'nl \\JII lit! run off diffiruln, ha1o,e\·rr, v.h"·h Profc'llk.lr 
W. P. '--- 1246 uhout tht nudrlle o f April .\•lam~ t:llpcnt:lll'td Will an t he fact 
, ,_. K . -----------1.3 11 Thtl foll<l\lo lna schtdule sh<.utd &Jre::.cnt that in 1111 t.njllnttrmg "'llr.ae 8urb 
\\'. P. I . _ 1200 reotl 11111 uppo •ltron . the Tec·h, it is rhllkuh tu hmlthe :~me 
P. P. ----- 1200 'f hunda~ Ar~r~l 2il !11 wn Cni\·er· ~numentnht\' oncl em•1t1on tuwurd the 
•It)', here. founclrn1 uC .the collea:~ tha t choamt> Points 
\\' (> I . ------··--·--- \\'~:~lnt'.ldar. ~t:ay 4 i lor'\'ard, here. trri:cs 11 lrhcral artt \ 'Ollej;r 
l & K ---·---- So\tunla\', l iar 7, .\ mhcrit ll"l)'rlkl' Thi1 <lrcam w no• l!t' n m ulc ltue 
W, P I -----·-
P. P. 
Eatabliahed 1821 I ncorporated 1111 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
lM-lM ~lain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
uosnJCo nrruaaa 
ob naa PU.Oa 
I'OaJOIIDJIQI 
rYPawarraa coPYDIO that 11 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when pro-. 
iaed. 
ra&<raiUft'!Y LarrKU AJfD •o. 
noaa Duplicated by tOO'a, t,oora 
or more. 
WBJmA? State Yutual Bu.i.ldia& 
Room 010 Tel. Park Ole 
CARRIE F. BROWifl LETTEI SEIVICl 
Tht' coming male'bes ;~re 1r011h 
\\'orcnw Countn t:luh, .,_1waoi" 
Club, Wr.~ey Church ' htnr, jt'fkr..m 
Rambler1. 
Tue!«l."l)', :\1.11)' 10, Brown, Prn,tdenc<' an l>3fl throurh th4i d~r of th ria . 
\lon•l•>'• \Ia,· IIi, lloly t'rou, herr of •.J2 w leave some: metnury loebind 
::: nunlay •• \by 21, \\'ulcyon, ~hddle 11.nd throu~:h the nctl\11\' ,,f l'rt..'!ll<lrnt 
tuv.n Earl" in (olluwinjl the f'I'UJ« t through ============= 
' I hurJ<hl\', :\lAy \!l1 1 u:j:o~ lt htre 
~uwrtlnr. M.1y ~ Oartmuuth, linn 
============== u\'c.•r. 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
•• Alto OarrJ' ••• ,.w., .... ,. ... 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
D POSTER STRBBT 
trllllf •• : 
r . .Jcl<·r 
!'wllnHHI 
\'ln nnl~tdl 
W:ult~ 
Mall 
9.g 
86.8 
. -86.1 
83.6 
79.6 D 
'l'h1a II tba ldad ot 
Barber Shop 
..... • pputA •• ~. -... .._. 
•P'Prt d • t" ,;...,.,, la,.Nu4 .... 
!oaltofJ C..41U- ... • s. .. ~or. 
ihi lo •• , .......... , • • , au. 
a. t tlr ehr ' • • , ., .. ,, . . ... , .. ,. 
•k• 
OIINTRON a !IWiiN&QN, Pro,.. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADDII' ~ amrn..mara 
1'AILOa wou o•u., roa 
AJrD D~ raD 
State M1tu11 BarberiS• 1...,. 11001.1 old BIXTII FLOOR n Hl1btand St. fel. Park .1 .. 7 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
.. PORTED FANCY LISLE HOSE 
... u I)" ........ uc, Me, 51.86 
The natural choice-
Out of the whole lot men pick 
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco 
character-its 11atu1'a l good taste. 
In a Variety of Cho:ks and Plain Color~ 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUAUTIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
ar-t ....._ ._., l'amll.ll1ap. ltnM J'loor. 
"WWaoa1'aa'8 Qa&A'I' I'I'OU" WOBOU'l'aa. lUll. 
ClJRTIS SHOE 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO STORES 
M&FroatltnM 
-========= 
RADIO! 
:ieadquarten for Tech Men 
Bancroft FJectric Co. 
• PLBAIANT STRBBT 
Worceater, Masa. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
67 Main Street 
IID'I WIIOU IOU WOaK A 
IPaouL'n' 
&LL A'I'III.ftlO IBOUaiiPAmAD 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
o.~. 'rooll, - hppMee, .b&o ..... 
---. ............ flu}l. 
HPU. 111...,..,., m..trie 
.t.ppliuc• 
D uNcAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
1>ppo.iu w OI"CCdt.er c.. 0&. 
PATRONIII 
• 
Get the 11atural char· 
actcr of fine cobaccos in 
your cigaren c - and 
you get everything! 
Chesterfield· 
~S'a:/isfi-a"J yet, they're MILD 
lJGGarrr & MYOS ToBAcco Co. 
t!i R 'DVERTIIKRI 
